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' Spring water giare me my first relief. R. T. Harsrroye. Rome. Oa.: . 8frVflU ODTBtJ? f7' Purbam NT C. Ciwesldein J TENNESSEE DOCTOR. r Tben I was wick and weighed 141 "When used lefore breakfast or up-- TATE. EASTvAND WEST.

I am satisfied that Tate Spring Wa-- -; M. , , - vy tie ofTthe best congress, water." ' nf?a" TtteSnST reasoi?s for Preferrlnefti i. vnTnt mk,Ji uteM , "Mv exoeriflmiA'at Tate:8Drfaur last r. - "I greatly appreciate Tate water and any place la Amerbsfthighly recommend IU"

BETTER THAN ;X2S- KISSENGEN. '... a?.Se' tJ?nWe-';- . ..

states for ayspepeja, inmgesuon. ana "Havme spent thousands of doUars benefitted me as much as the visit to . .'V. .... .uyer complaints." and traveled all over Europe and my Eldorado. Tate Sorine. to.18371" T--: lies, Mich.: -
on-- A. H. ibone, ,m. ixom America visiting he various springs . V er jn the

First confirreSBtonai district oi xennes-- in Awi. t - wmacn xrouDie or anv

7 -- J-.

f i r if

or elsewhere
pr; Ri W. Evans, Portland, Mel:

"I am sure there is none better to bsfund.M

world for
of .the digestive orcrans."

lr Ro,bert Slayers, : Wytheville, Va.r1 really think there is no eqal toi
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A. Strasburger, Montgomery. Ala.:
"Neither Oarisbad nortesen

CURED PAIN IN BACK,

Ail locomotive engineers who have
n. ln the bat when standng erect

-- ,"i ' w m'-Tr..,M!-- -

In this country for dyspepsia, dlsor--.,1; tL4An
tM
Judge Henry R. Bryan, 'Newberne,

N. a:
"It does me more good than any wa-

ter I have ever used."
t Mrs. Mr A. Jackson, wife of General

Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, . N. C:
can truly testify as .to the effl--

i cacy, of your remarkable water, '
.

R. I. Taylor, governor of Tennessee,
Nashville t

"I regard .Tate Spring as the best,
on the continent."

"
i . .;

nrsirr "rtrtttrw wm tttto awxtak.
SAS DOCTOR. , -- . ,

G. M. D. CantrelV M. little Rock,

"T Vioira mgt fatt,v in . Tatto STvrtnfl?

water. It was the only' agent I found
that cravs ine relief of chronic ma--
jaria,"

EX-GOVERN- OR AND OONGfUSSS- -
wav mwiuravn it. .

Ex-Gover- nor R. L. Ligoa, Mwbtgom
ery aia.:

1 consider Tate Spring waterftbe
mineral water ta the United

see cireenviue, 'remn.:
i called suddenly to Ohio to

toTdiSVv of the Fv" and confirmed
dyspepsia was the cause. The two
brpela of Tate water you have.sent
ner have cured her."

EFFICIENT TONIC.

T M Mllier, Vicksburg, Miss., Feb.
r
"I commend the Tate Spring water

as the most efficient and aCTeeable ton--
fc of which I have any knowledge."

i
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THE GREATEST WAGON AND
CARRIAGE BUILDER IN THE
WORLD.

J. M. Studebaker, South Bend, Ind.:"I believe there is mo spring, in Amer-- -'
lea that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Spring does."

(D. Sramittlliij
"
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city
Thos. Tomlinson,

IPlliiaiPimnaci Time CuairBIlanna Pllnairimnacvaell (D. A. MayniTh
vlbiinirMnn., IEIMIe ainidly; (D. annffl Matt 1IRMairimnacy Do Ao

IEImiepimvnEIIe toy W. IHIo oUiinitiin. At IBirevaipall hj
Open All the Year.

Propr ietor.
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Savei from fifeSuieptf Mife

summer convlneea me that for dyspep- -
1a nfllwtln iitil rrmtlnatlon Tate

water) excels all others known to me.
dti1 T havA irlAftA mnat nf thertt in the
Unltej states

nrLir. '

PITTSBURG'S GREAT BANKER -
fm. a - tlti rtvAJ . :ZZZ1-i'--rTf- U ArtTnaJx nvw - ? .

to Tate's for ther cure, or neurcugia, as
weu as qyspepsia ana uver rvu.
mAiiiii uu xx---

SIA.

pavid Kirk, president of McCalmont
dl Company. Pittsburg, Pa.:

"I brieve Tate Spring water is an
infallible cure for dyspepsia.'

WEIGHED 141, NOW WEIGHS' 210.

JflTTipa Garter, water commissioner.
Lockport, N. T.:

1 suffered for over two years, with
kidney and liver troubles. Four doc- -.

LPellMaiiiffi9
(Ro IHIallll

gro's employer, said: 'en?, you aie late
again. What's ttie matter? 'My
brothers got rheumatism, said the ne-

gro, 'and I stayed tip all night and
nuiBted hdm. That i why 1 am late.'

'He ain't gotrhsumaitisf, Ben,' said
the boss, 'he just thinks he has."

"The next day the negro didn't snow
up at all, but came the following day.

" 'Hello, Ben,' said his boss. - 'Guees
your friend thinks he's' got rheumatism
again, don't he?' ..

"No, boss; he thinks he's dead. We
buried Ihim yesterday.' '

An amueing account is given in the
January Century of the experiences pf
"An American to Madrid During the
War." The writer, Mr. Edmond .Kelly,
was called from Paris, to the Spanish
capital at the outbreak of the war on
business of urgent importance. Fortu-
nately, as he thought, the spoke French
fluenitly and had a Paris address; and
his principal disguise was "a foulard
cravat, which Frenchmen tie in a loose
bow 4ike that in which our grandmoth-
ers tii their bjoimet strings tj years
ago. The Spanish charge d'affaires at
Paris gave him , no encouragement.
There was risk of being arrested as a
epy, and treated accordingly. Mr. Kelly
found his invasdob1 of. territory
so easy, ihowever, as w oe positively
humiliating, "'fie spent 'Seven weeks in
Madrid, Buffering little or no, annoyance,
and he writes diepassionately of the sit
uation of affairs there, his comments
being of substantial interest and value.

MARRIAGE L1CENSESISSUED.
Aaron Wright anidl ; Connie Morgan,,

both. of Buncombe county.. :

Robert G." IBSarwood and Mary Wright,
both of Buncombe 'county; - - ;

lEiawaird Perkins of Florida, and Min-
nie of Buncombe County.
ooloTfed, ?T . j,' J -

Frank H.' White and America McGin-nd- s,

--both of Bumcombe --county, r ;
Fletcher Butler, of Henspath, S. C,

to Jennie Brooke, of. Buncombe county,
colored.

No organs are of grsatsr cimportancs to tht human body than the KidneytL
Their duty Is to sift andvitrain the poisonous and waste master from the bloody,
and if they fail to do this, thV trouble shows in the nervous system, and eves in
the brain. Your life is at stake when there axe pains in the small of your back-w-hen

yon are compelled to get up at night to urinate when the passing of water
causes scalding pain whenthere is a sediment in the urine in the vessel, or
when it appears white or milky. When so afflicted, you can conquer the trouble
with Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, the greatest medicine, that
civilization has ever known for V curing Kidney,
Bladder, Blood and Liver Diseases.

James Lettice,, of Canajoharie, N. Y.t tells of
his wonderful cure:--" Some years ago I was attacked

vujkjujj ajsxxm Tstriasiuxjt a.uuus- -.

George Wiloot, Jamestown, N. T.:
Feb. 1894 ; ,

TBn-- r fAi
HverahA JTZJ 'x vn,i,

' ' 'NnTM . S7h t- -wmt
"I consider Tate.water to be invalu- -

abl to, alL disecom! .th a
failure of nutrition, in dyspepsia; bil--
iousness, anaemia and- - many nervous
drders brought nrhy, refiex ac- - "

v

ITT SAVED HIS LIFE.
E. L Geer Washington, Pa,: .

"It saved, xnjr life 'beyond. a doubt."

FASCINATINFIRE 4 ENGINE. -
,

-
.

There Is a Never-Falli-ng Attraotlve-ne-u

About Ir in. Wnateyer
Phase It-- May Be Seem.

"There. is something fascinating al-

ways," said Mr. Gosiington to a New
York Sun man, t'about a steam fire enr
gine. I corild-stan- d and watch one by
the hour, an i---

1

" find .plenty of people
that feel-- : ju& ,the same wajr about it,
and we,'tLat is to say, the people that
love the fire engine', can do that if it isn't
doing a blessed thing but just standing
in the street, What I mean is this:

"I happened the other day to see a
fire that was over ina minute; men put
it out without throwing a stream on it.
But this engine that I speak of hooked
oh to a hydrant and was ready to throw
water if it was need edr It wasn't, and
they took off the suction, put it hack in
place on the engine, and drew the fire,,
and then stood there just waiting to be
ordered home; driver up and everything
all ready. ' , ..5,-..-

. ;

"But the people looking on didn't go.
From the time the engine had halted
at the hydrant they had been stand-
ing around on the sidewalk, a cres
cent-shape- d fringe of men and boys;
and they remained immovable now,my-sel- f

among them, when it was all over,
but the going home. The engine was
fascinating still, with its three pow;... . . .T "I 1 J 1

eriul norses, wiin its onrnisn'ea eiiiojs.e-stac- k

and fittings, and its hissing steam,
and its suggestion of power everywhere,
and we just stood there and looked at it,
and waited five minutes, I guess, maybe
ten, just to hear the bell clang and see
the driver gather up the reins and turn
the great team and start off on the way
back to the iLOuse.''

'

TO WATER CONSUMERS , :

TMs 3 a new-yea- r btodl inev? quarter
for paymemt of watier irenits. i. The oity
9a rwrmeJled ta cuft down v exoenses.
Therefore, I give you until January 115th
as the final VJJay of ;settliement of water
ax; yster that time, I .wll proceed to

cut off the r(yafer.usea ioy aeutinquems,
and. d) t wSlJL oositi you 50 cents extra when
turned wou Now mtort, get worrfled, and
abuse nrei for complying, with the law,
bufc"coni.e. an!al iseititae in the time given

you. Respedtf ully yours,
, El D. McCOLLUM, Water Supt

283-l- Of J&iiffimi :r-
A, ;,

. :... " v .'. '. . .
" . :'.. -

Men's calf jShoes at cost: medium and
broad toes; elzes 6, 6 1-- 2, 7, 71-- 2, 8 and
9; were worth I3.5& and 4; now &2S
and A. Mears & Sons.

f. OaTl and 'see our ' too noArib wfttvi
worth $2; for thirty days at-$1.5- 0i ev
ery nalr guaranteed or your monev re
turned. G. A. Mears & Sons shoe store.

rDr. Geo H.Lambert9
J VETEEINARY SURGEON. 7

Gradnate' of 'HcGill TTniversity;.;
Office, JWillow. st. Phone " 18

Residence 146 'Chestnut st; Phohe
o. vaiim icsieu ior lUDercuiosis

S5.00 fa ' head.: "Herds at "special

with pains in my back
and sides that were
fearful. I could not con-

trol my kidneys, and
what came from me was
filled with mudus and blood.
An Albany doctor wavto
perform an operation upon
me, and said my home doctor
could take care of me after. I
saw an advertisement oi Dr.
David Kennedy a Favorite
Remedy, which seemed to fit 'my
case, so I decided to try that before I
jSubnrltted to the operation. --I began
its use. When I had taken kbout

LITERARY NOTES.

The two arubles ton intern-ationa-l top- -
" ics In the December 'Forum are wortn
.'careful perusal." Mr. D, W. Stevens,
'"counsellor, pfthe Japanese legation at

""Washington, is tine author of one on

The: Relation of Japan to Other Na-tkns,J,- .in

which he describes the
groswth of that countrjr He

T, says that the United States, . by its lib-

eral and enngSbttiened policy, has earned
the-estee- and confidence of the Jap--

anese govemmient and the Japanese
'people, .and ihe hopes that on the part
'of the United 'States there wM be a can-

did recognition of the dmportance of
mutual interests. Without even hdot- -'

tog aJt an alliance, he suggests that the
. - example of two tfuch nations present-;- f

- ing a firm front to aggression may
r very well serve as a warning to others
: " less scrupulous in a part of the world

. where so much is hleard of aggression,
i ? The other article is onr "Germainy and

' Great Britain," and is a coutinuation
. .by 'His Excellency A. von Sdhaffle," of

.a' paper in the November Foruin, He
aVglies that England lias everything to

''gaiai by maintaihlng cordial relations
- with! Germany, andi that a joinit fair

Trade policy is the disdderatum for both
ewmtries.

f Perhaps the best and, , most accurate
' description of Christian! science was re-

cently"given- - in the Atlanta Journal as
.

' narrated by the Rev. Sain Jones as fol-aow- s:

' "
' ,

., ' "Before you go to dinner," Mr. Jones
continued," I want you tb hear. one of my

" latest and best jokes. You know the
scientists believe that evey- -

thing is" true that -- they think true. An
" oTd negro came: up to 3ee a friend of
mine, and my friend, who was the ne- -

piDr. David . Kennedys
CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH

'ANU UTtK ' IKUUULL3.

W V3 :
. 1 1

X do not believe there
is a case of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-
lieved at once ndc
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Gnide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free,, 1505
Arch street Phila.. .

WORK SOON TO BEGIN ON NEW CHURH

Thte work on the building of the North
Aeheville M. E. Church wUH begin about
March 1. The church is to be located,
amid fine surroundings, on Chestnut
street, near Merrlmon avenue.

Treasurer T. L. Hyndman ha depos-
ited $2,100 In t!he Bafctery Park bank to
the credit of the church building fund.

NOTICE.
Hawing qualified as adminisltrator of

'the estiate of W. H. Sales', deceasiefdi, late
a residhent of Buncombe couritty, ad' per
sons hlavilng claims agaiinst the decedent
aire thereby notified to etxhiimt the same- -

to such admliWlstraltor. on or before .the
6th day of Jamuary, 1900, or Ithis' noitlce
wll be pl-eade- as a ksc to the recovery
theredfJ This January 5th 1899.

JOHN A. RROOKSHTRK.
Aldmiinisfcrator of estate of W. N. Seles.

deceased. ' 28S-$- wk

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of Boycei & Rich hSas; this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.

W. A. "Boycb waitt1 feotoltinue in the old
standi, - NO. 11 South Main atreet, with
stoves, fclnwalre, house Tuxnishtog1 gotods.
Tumaco and tin work, and J. Lr. Rich
will be todated! atNos. 7 and 8 Lexington
avenUei, with . ithei line of plumtoing,
steam and hdt wafcer healting, gas
i&olg, etc . v- - . , ;

All accounts ''due the firm of Boyce &
Rich wffim be payable lat the olid! stand,

Nov 11 South Main street
We wish to thank the public Iftor paft-Woina- ge

in tone past and tb-u- st ithat both
of the new firms- - will be favored with
a cbnltibuationi of same In tie future.' V W A BOYCE

J. L. RICH.

We, the underEilgned, (have thfe day
formd a copanesh3ip ntidier the firm.

name of J . R. Rich & Son, and : will
conduct the business of plumbing, steam
and' ho water heatifng.vgas -- flttlng, etc ,
ait Nos. 7 and 8 LexSngtoini avenue. '
; We will be pleased to bee all of our

. friends and s patrioms at 'our-- new-- - stand
and can eiasure themi that Itney ' wta re
ceive prompt and courteous attention,
ana gooa work at moderate pnors:

VJ. R. RICH. - -- '
- , J. L. HIGH. -

Having 'takeas Hhe stove afnil Mnware
depairtment of the firm of Boyce1 &
RatehL I "wdSli cwntfaMie ialt the Md Strand.

11 Souttr MMn street, and will be pleas--'
ea raa see am tot the ftfieasdis Jnd custom
era of the old nrm to the above stated

two bottles the flow from the bladder grew cleanerr and the pain stopped, and in
a short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy'also cures Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsus. .

and Constipation. For Female Troubles it is unequaled. It is sold for $xloo ir.
bottle at all drug stores. . ' ""-

-'"'
'

a free sample bottle will be sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoffice
address to the D. David Xxkkxdv CoaroATioif, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this paper if you wish to take advantage
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today.

i , . Trade suppMed by Dr.' T. C. Smith.- - ' ''"-

AFTER1 XMAS BARGAINS. -

We liave marked a lot of toys, bookm,
wagons, doll cairrlages, etc, faeost or
l. lAugusta Evans' works,, regular prfcsv' I

'
21.75 and $2.00, at 21.00 each, 'w1h3le theypO WcPHEpil & CLARK

Xidt of 'good cloth bound books ait 15w
: ; v "

Dr. David Kennedys
CURES ALU Kirn rv. STOMAnt

'Ani UVJbK TRUUBkES.

BaMeB Moccasins, 35 cents a patr aU
colom ; G. A. Mears and Sons. v

IiaJffics Short Vamp : Shoes, 20' per
cent, lee than cost Sizes 2 to 4. G XMears and Sons. N

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cores Dysentery and Diarrhea. - ;

- IakSee' Spring He Shtee, S80. G. A.
Mears and Sana; .

' - - -

r
vVladies 21.50 shoes,' to r dose, 84 . 98c
GJ: A. Means audi Sons. ' -

AXadiiesi SfcaTO RftaTnless Rllnnpra. 1
per cent, of eost.: AU sizes. G. A. Mears
ana sons. , - 4 . - .

4 Ladies' fine comon sense sfhoes,' 2 . 1-- 2
t 4 1-- 2, at cost; 270 pairs, 11.50, 21.75,
22. This shoe cost us $1.75, 22 and 22.50.
G. A. Mean Jk Sotm rihOA tirvr -

some at 8c, a Mlttle'shbp worn.
jXot'of-- 5c. rcoloreldi pSoture. books PaV

mer Cox's Brdwnles, etc., at two' for. 6c ; v 5.
Good set of- - Bulwery Lyfcfcon's 'wefios,',-- ,

13 volumes, . worth. 25.00, fcflosing elf at '
23.00;.;, . :; ,

Herty's boys ;boioks for 75 cl, 5 jet
Oooper's for.75c, 5 of Kipling's for TScw,! '

5 volumes .CoreHTs 75cVy '.'.:,' -
Anderson's, and Grimm's -Fairy ;Tal3L

Stotes, Tinware anil Honse
"

FnrnisMng Goods.'.:

Sanitary : Plumbing.
' - (

--Steam and Hot Water Fit
m
tins, Hot Air Furnaces, --Tin
and elate Koonug and Gal
vanized Iron Cornice.., '

45 College Street

and Aesops Fables, 15c,, each.'' ; .
'

-

I!' "

'...... ... . 1

TEUEPHON E 183. V nnea , . - - -
; W. A. BOYCSEL CUT RATE Book StoreJ Ladies .Wood Shoes, 1 Looa and - Con--

' ',1


